XX Corps:
  49th Division:
    75th Mixed Brigade
    128th Mixed Brigade
    221st Mixed Brigade
  53rd Division:
    36th Mixed Brigade
    203rd Mixed Brigade
    208th Mixed Brigade

A Corps:
  15th Division:
    48th Mixed Brigade
    57th Mixed Brigade
    190th Mixed Brigade
  50th Division:
    195th Mixed Brigade
    204th Mixed Brigade
    205th Mixed Brigade
  10th Division:
    206th Mixed Brigade
    207th Mixed Brigade
    223rd Mixed Brigade
    16th Machine Gun Battalion

XVII Corps:
  65th Division:
    87th Mixed Brigade
    211th Mixed Brigade
    222nd Mixed Brigade
  25th Division:
    116th Mixed Brigade
    117th Mixed Brigade
    118th Mixed Brigade

"B" Corps:
  54th Division:
    180th Mixed Brigade
    181st Mixed Brigade
    182nd Mixed Brigade
  101st Division:
    30th Mixed Brigade
    105th Mixed Brigade
    132nd Mixed Brigade

XXII Corps:
  67th Division:
    215th Mixed Brigade
    316th Mixed Brigade
    217th Mixed Brigade
  47th Division:
    49th Mixed Brigade
    69th Mixed Brigade
    74th Mixed Brigade
XVI Corps:
  48th Division:
    63rd Mixed Brigade
    201st Mixed Brigade
    202nd Mixed Brigade
  39th Division:
    64th Mixed Brigade
    96th Mixed Brigade
    129th Mixed Brigade

XIX Corps:
  64th Division:
    2nd Mixed Brigade
    97th Mixed Brigade
    225th Mixed Brigade
  66th Division:
    212th Mixed Brigade
    214th Mixed Brigade
    216th Mixed Brigade
  5th Division:
    28th Mixed Brigade
    39th Mixed Brigade
    82nd Mixed Brigade

Attached:
  16th Assault Group
  15th Assault Group
  25th Assault Group
  31st Assault Group

Reserves:
  19th Division:
    6th Mixed Brigade
    52nd Mixed Brigade
    58th Mixed Brigade
  70th Division:
    32nd Mixed Brigade
    92nd Mixed Brigade
    79th Mixed Brigade
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